AMERICAN STREET FOOD

Who are we?

Churrasco Steakhouse has been voted one of the best steakhouses in the country, offering
amazing British produce over the last 5 years. During the last 2 years we have established a
fantastic street food brand which has been loved by 1000’s across the country, whilst
maintaining the highest of standards.

What can we do for your wedding?

We offer the ultimate alternative wedding catering option; so whether it’s the festival
informal aspect you’re after or a feast, we’ve got it sorted for you.
We’ll help you stand out from the crowd with our newly refurbished American school bus,
complete with a new high spec kitchen and bar ready for your wedding!
We can travel anywhere in the UK for outdoor weddings and participating wedding venues.

How it works

In the brochure we have 2 food packages; you can choose which style below works for you.
Once you have decided on your food package, you can add on the bus bar package if you wish.

street food package

Once you have selected your street food options
for your special day, your bespoke menu will be
ready and available on board. You and your
guests can enjoy the street food from the bus
for 4 hours; just like a festival, so your guests
can come and go to the bus as they please.

bbq feast package

This package is designed to indulge!
A feast fit for a King and a Queen.
You and your guests receive
everything listed in the package.
Table service included, so sit back
and feast.

Allergens and other dietary requirements can be discussed with your wedding coordinator when selecting your menu options

choose
3 Burger / Kebab
2 Mac’n’cheese or
2 Loaded Fries
1 Taco
4 Sides

FARE:

£23 per head
Minimum 50 people

STOP:

Street Food
Package

PART
1

Travel charges and set up charges may occur. Venue commission is not included within this price

Choose 3 Burgers/Kebab

burger and kebab
1) The Classic

Beef patty, topped with smoked streaky
bacon, monterey jack cheese, sweet
pickles and a homemade burger sauce

2) The High Rise

4) The San Fran

Deep fried veggie patty, served with a tomato and
chilli relish and topped with a crunchy ranch slaw

5) The Texan

Beef Patty, topped with cheese, nachos and spicy
homemade Texan chilli

2 Beef Patties, topped with smoked
streaky bacon, deep fried halloumi,
garlic aioli and a tomato salsa

6) The Louisiana

Beef patty, topped with smoked streaky
bacon, paprika mayo, crispy chorizo
and smoked cheese sauce

Mince meat kofta style kebab, nduja sausage, sweet
chillies, spinach and a cooling sour cream. Served on
a flat bread

3) The Smokey Tennessee

Southern fried chicken tossed in a spicy Louisiana
sauce, finished with blue cheese ranch sauce

7) The Subway

All beef patty burgers contain tomato and gherkin

Choose 2 Mac’n’cheese
or 2 Loaded Fries
mac’n’cheese
Creamy homemade béchamel cheese sauce,
created with 3 cheeses. Choose toppings:
1) NYC

Pepperoni, shredded chicken, smokey bacon
and a mild salsa

2) Chicago

Homemade meatballs with a tomato and chilli
sauce
3) Italian (V) available without bacon
Pesto, goats cheese, grilled tomato and bacon

4) The OG

Topped with BBQ burnt end brisket and
pickled chillies

PART
2

loaded fries
Skinny fries tossed in a rosemary and
herb butter
1) Brisket and Cheese

9 Spiced pulled brisket, homemade cheese
sauce and pickled chillies

2) Tex Mex

Homemade spicy beef chilli, sour cream,
guac and cheddar cheese

3) Louisiana

Southern fried chicken tossed in Louisiana
sauce, pickled celery and crumbled blue
cheese and blue cheese sauce

Choose 1 Taco
and all Sides
sides
1) BBQ Beans
2) Corn on the Cob
3) Caesar Salad
4) Tortilla Chips

1 2 3 4

PART
3

tacos
Each taco served in a soft tortilla shell
1) Mexican

Pulled brisket,
black bean and
tomato salsa and
tomato, lime pickled
jalapenos and
coriander

UPGRADE
YOUR ROUTE

BUS
BAR

2) Southern

Smoked sliced
brisket, apple and
celery slaw, charred
corn and a smoked
mojo sauce

3) Fried

Southern fried
chicken, spicy salsa,
lime yoghurt and
guacamole

FROM £200

Stop Wedding BBQ Street Feast
Fare

£31.95 per person
Minimum 60 people

Travel charges and set up charges may occur. Venue commission is not included within this price

meats
9 spiced sliced brisket - Brisket
rubbed in a house spice, slow
roasted and sliced. Perfect for
feasting

Fried chicken - Buttermilk chicken
deep fried in a special mix batter

BBQ Ribs and sticky wings- Slow

roasted pork ribs, finished with our
fiery BBQ Sauce and sticky honey hoi
sin chicken wings with pickled
cucumber

Fillet Steak - 5oz fillet steaks and

tempura prawns, served with a
garlic, parsley and white wine butter

Veg options available

sides

sauces

Homemade chunky chips
Spiced sweet potato wedges
Baked cauliflower cheese
Smoked bacon mac’n’cheese
Corn on the cob
Rocket and parmesan salad
Sweet slaw
Pickled sweet water melon

UPGRADE
YOUR ROUTE

BUS
BAR

Chimichurri
BBQ
Gravy
Salsa

FROM £200

BUS
BAR

Stop
Class

Red Cup Bar
£200 = 50 Tokens
£400 = 100 Tokens
£600 = 160 Tokens

EACH TOKEN IS
WORTH THE VALUE
OF 1 DRINK.

beers and wines

slush, cocktails & tequila

Draft Beer - The draft beer available

Strawberry and Basil Slush - Smirnoff vodka,

Bottles - Budweiser & Brew Dog IPA

Passionfruit Mojito Slush - Spiced rum,

may change from time to time. We will
confirm the options before your big day

Malbec-Argentina - Argentinian

Malbec is the power house of Malbec
production. Bursting with spiced fruits
of the forest

Pinot Grigio-Italy - Pure and refreshing

with flavours of melon and white pear

topped with a rich strawberry slush and fresh
basil leaves
topped with a lime and passionfruit slush

Golden Stormy - Spiced Rum and fresh lime
topped with fiery ginger beer

Personalise your cocktail list - Swap out the
golden stormy for a cocktail that suits you.

other services
Wedding Entertainment

We can also provide entertainment from a
fantastic band to suit your needs, whether
this be an acoustic set or full band
(set up is flexible)

Acoustic £300
4 piece band £600

(price is subject to set up & performance
length which is flexible)
Get in touch with us via your wedding
coordinator to discuss setlists, availability
and requirements

Tel: 0151 727 4026
Email: churrasco17@outlook.com
Facebook: Churrasco Steakhouse, Liverpool
Instagram: churrasco_steakhouse
Churrasco Steakhouse, Livingstone Drive, Aigburth, Liverpool, L17 8XW

